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[1] Streambed surfaces are typically coarsened, or
armored, at low flows, but there is little evidence of their
condition during floods, when significant hydraulic and
ecologic disturbance occurs. Some flume experiments have
been used to conclude that armor layers wash out during
floods, although other experiments have produced a
persistent armor layer. In the absence of clear field or
flume evidence, we use a surface-based transport model in
an inverse prediction of surface grain size as a function of
transport rates observed in the field. The predicted surface
grain size matches that observed at low flow and indicates
that low-flow armor layers persist at large flows. In the
field, transport grain size increases with transport rate,
reducing or eliminating adjustments in bed surface grain
size as flow and transport increase. A persistent armor layer
considerably simplifies the prediction of sediment transport,
hydraulic roughness, and habitat disturbance during floods.
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1. Introduction
[2] The bed surface of gravel-bed rivers is often coars-
ened, or armored, relative to the subsurface. Streambed
armoring strongly influences channel hydraulics, mediates
the exchange of water between flow and bed, defines the
habitat for aquatic insects, salmonid spawning, and juvenile
fish, and determines the sediment available for transport.
The grain size of the bed surface can be observed at low
flows when little or no transport is occurring, but is
generally inaccessible during high flows producing trans-
port. Very little is known of how the composition of the bed
surface changes during flows producing sediment transport
and bed disturbance. The basic question ‘‘does the stream
bed change over a flood?’’ does not have a clear, corrob-
orated answer. This paper examines available experimental
evidence and applies a sediment transport model to trans-
port observations in the field to evaluate the persistence of
armor layers during floods.
[3] It is commonly held that the armor layer evident at
low flow ‘washes out’, becoming finer grained during
floods and reforming on waning flows [Parker and
Klingeman, 1982]. Experiments in which sediment of a
constant size is fed into a laboratory flume have demon-
strated such an inverse relation between bed grain size and
transport rate and, hence, flow strength [Dietrich et al.,
1989; Kuhnle, 1989; Lisle et al., 1993]. Field observations
of stream bed fining in response to large sediment inputs
have also been used to argue that the degree of armoring
varies inversely with the rate of sediment transport [Lisle
and Madej, 1992].
[4] There is competing evidence suggesting bed surface
grain size changes little, or not at all, over a flood. When
transported sediment is recirculated in flume experiments, a
coarse surface layer develops but the bed surface grain size
does not change with increases in flow and transport rate
[Wilcock et al., 2001]. It is also typically observed that
sediment transport in the field coarsens with transport rate
[e.g., Jackson and Beschta, 1982], which can act to sup-
press bed surface fining as flow increases [Wilcock, 2001].
2. Laboratory Evidence
[5] In the absence of field observations of the bed surface
at high flows, much of the evidence cited for armor
persistence comes from laboratory observations. There are
two typical modes of flume operation. In one, sediment is
fed into the flume, typically at a constant rate. In the other,
sediment entrained from the flume bed is recirculated and
used as the feed.
[6] When sediment is fed into a flume, the system
responds by adjusting the bed surface composition, flow
depth and slope to carry the imposed load. If the sediment
contains a range of grain sizes, larger, less mobile sizes
accumulate on the bed surface until all sizes are transported
at the rate at which they are supplied [Parker and
Klingeman, 1982]. Because mobility differences among
grain sizes tend to decrease with increasing transport rate,
bed coarsening in feed flumes diminishes with increasing
transport rate (Figure 1a) [Dietrich et al., 1989; Kuhnle,
1989; Lisle et al., 1993; Parker et al., 1982]. Data are
presented by Wilcock [2001] and are available as an
auxiliary on-line supplement1 to this paper. The variation
in surface gain size with transport rate observed in sediment
feed flumes is primary evidence that has been used to argue
that low-flow armor layers wash out during floods. Sedi-
ment feed experiments typically use a range of sediment
feed rates, but a constant feed composition. This can be a
poor representation of the field case, for which transport
grain size typically increases with transport rate [Jackson
and Beschta, 1982].
[7] In a recirculating flume, sediment entrained in the
flume is immediately returned at the upstream end. The rate
and composition of the ‘‘feed’’ depends on the flow and the
relative mobility of the various sizes in the bed. Transport
rate and grain size, as well as the grain size and slope of the
bed surface, are free to adjust. Experiments with widely
sorted sediment show that the transport grain size tends to
increase with increasing flow, while the composition of the
1Auxiliary material is available at ftp://ftp.agu.org/apend/gl/
2004GL021772.
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bed surface remains relatively constant (Figure 1b; data
presented by Wilcock et al. [2001] and in the auxiliary on-
line supplement to this paper). Although the degree of bed
coarsening is not observed to vary with flow strength, bed
coarsening is observed in recirculating flumes. Because
differences in grain mobility between the feed and the flume
are essentially zero, this armoring is caused by a kinetic
sieving process in which small grains move downward to
fill gaps vacated by the entrainment of large grains [Parker
and Klingeman, 1982].
[8] In both feed and recirculating flumes, transport
coarsens relative to the bed surface as flow and transport
rate increase, although the underlying variation in the
transport and bed grain sizes are essentially inverse
(Figure 1). For the feed case, variations in grain size are
isolated to the bed surface because the grain size of the
sediment feed is held constant. The bed coarsens as trans-
port rates drop. In the recirculating case, changes in surface
grain size are small or zero, whereas the transport becomes
coarser as transport rates increase. Because the difference
between the two systems is in the upstream boundary
condition, rather than any fundamental transport or sorting
processes, the same general trend of bed coarsening relative
to the transport is observed in both cases, even though the
difference in boundary conditions produces different equi-
librium states.
[9] Flume experiments do not resolve the question of
armor persistence in the field. If a stream behaved as a feed
system, changes in relative grain mobility would be accom-
modated by adjustments in the bed surface: a coarsened
low-flow surface would vanish at high flows. If a stream
behaved as a sediment recirculating system, changes in
relative grain mobility would be accommodated primarily
by changes in the transport grain size: a coarse low-flow
surface would persist at high flows. The two flume config-
urations represent very different upstream boundary con-
ditions. Neither exactly simulates natural conditions, nor
can they be directly compared [Parker and Wilcock, 1993].
3. Equilibrium Armor Model
[10] Given inconclusive evidence from flume experi-
ments and an absence of clear field documentation, the
immediate opportunity to examine surface sorting variation
in alluvial channels is to use a sediment transport model to
explore the possible range in grain size of armor layers. To
be useful, such a model must be defined relative to the bed
surface. A recent model [Wilcock and Crowe, 2003] is the
first to be developed from extensive coupled observations of
flow, transport, and bed surface grain size [Wilcock et al.,
2001]. The model predicts the transport rate of individual
size fractions as a function of bed shear stress and bed
surface grain-size distribution.
[11] Here, the Wilcock and Crowe model is used in an
inverse calculation, wherein the bed surface grain size and
boundary shear stress are predicted as a function of the rate
and size distribution of the transport. That is, the inverse
calculation predicts the bed shear stress and bed surface
composition needed to produce the specified sediment
transport. Because stress and the grain size of the bed and
transport are inderdependent, the solution to the inverse
calculation is implicit. Parker [1990] presents a solution
from an earlier surface-based transport model and Parker
and Wilcock [1993] present a solution procedure to demon-
strate that a general solution exists.
[12] A credible evaluation of equilibrium armor compo-
sition requires highly accurate transport data. The predic-
tions are particularly sensitive to error in coarser sizes,
which tend to have small transport rates and are the most
difficult to sample accurately. We use two field data sets:
Oak Creek, OR [Milhous, 1973] and Goodwin Creek, MS
[Kuhnle, 1992]. These represent perhaps the best measure-
ments available of sediment transport in gravel-bed rivers
because, in each case, the entire transport load was collected
or sampled within a confined trough, providing an unam-
biguous description of the transport composition at different
flows. The two sites differ considerably in channel size
(channel width 3.7 m and 20.7 m for Oak Creek and
Goodwin Creek, respectively), bed slope (0.014 and
0.0033), and bed grain size (median 20 mm and 8.3 mm).
In both cases, transport samples within a narrow range of
transport rate or boundary shear stress have been combined
as weighted averages in order to reduce the variability
inherent in natural transport [Kuhnle, 1992; Wilcock, 1998].
[13] For Oak Creek, the grain size of the transport
consistently increases with transport rate (Figure 2a) from
a median size of 2.2 mm at transport rate qb = 0.00025 kg
m1 s1 to 22.2 mm at qb = 0.11 kg m1 s1. When the
observed transport rates and grain sizes are used in the
inverse prediction, the calculated surface median size is
between 40 mm and 55 mm and is nearly invariant over all
transport rates (Figure 2b). The calculated surface grain size
is also essentially identical to the bed surface grain size
measured at low flow [Milhous, 1973]. This is remarkable
because Oak Creek data were not used in developing the
transport model. The absence of variation and the similarity
of predicted and observed bed surface grain sizes are also
remarkable given the temporal and spatial complexity
typical of any natural stream. We do not expect that the
bed surface grain size remains constant at all locations on a
spatially variable bed, but we can suggest that the observed
transport rates do not force adjustment of the mean surface
grain size as flow increases.
[14] If transport of constant grain size is used in inverse
transport predictions for Oak Creek (simulating, in effect, a
sediment feed flume), the calculated bed surface size is very
Figure 1. Schematic bed surface and transport grain size adjustments. (a) Feed flume: change only in bed surface.
(b) Recirculating flume: change primarily in transport. (c) Both cases: transport coarsens relative to the bed surface.
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coarse at small transport rates (coarser than the observed
bed surface) and progressively fines as transport rate
increases (Figure 2c). Similar results were found in an
earlier inverse prediction of the Oak Creek surface [Parker,
1990]. These conditions (constant transport grain size and
bed surface fining with increasing transport rate) correspond
poorly with the variation in transport grain size observed in
the field.
[15] Prediction of the bed surface grain size at transport
rates larger than observed requires speculation regarding the
size distribution of that transport. If one argues that the
transport grain size approaches, but does not exceed that of
the subsurface (because the subsurface is the source of the
transport), comparison of Figures 2a and 2c suggests that
the predicted bed surface will become finer as transport
rates exceed approximately 1.0 kg m1 s1, which is
roughly one order of magnitude larger than maximum
observed. If, on the other hand, one argues that the transport
grain size can become coarser than the subsurface (due, for
example, to an increasing proportion of the finer fractions
traveling in suspension; see Lisle [1995] for a range of
observations), then any fining of the bed surface would be
damped or eliminated.
[16] For Goodwin Creek, the transport grain size again
consistently increases with transport rate (Figure 3a) from a
median of 0.5 mm at qb = 0.0021 kg m
1 s1 to 7.2 mm at
qb = 0.71 kg m
1 s1. The surface grain size calculated
from the observed transport is nearly invariant over all
transport rates (Figure 3b) with median size of approxi-
mately 20 mm. Again, a persistent armor size is predicted in
association with increasing size in the transport.
[17] The predicted surface grain size is coarser than
observed (median 20 mm vs. 12 mm, Figure 3b). One
explanation is that the reported surface size is based on a
sample of the bed surface to the depth of the largest surface
particle [Kuhnle, 1992]. Such samples may be expected to
include finer subsurface material contained in interstices
between the largest surface grains. The predicted and
observed surface size distributions truncated at 8 mm are
essentially identical, indicating that the difference between
the two can be attributed to a larger proportion of fine
material in the field sample. A second explanation for the
difference between predicted and observed surface size
distributions at Goodwin Creek concerns the appearance
of dunes during large transport rates [Kuhnle, 1992]. Trough
scour and grain mixing within these dunes would tend to
eliminate any surface sorting. As flow recedes and the
dunes wash out, a surface layer will become reestablished,
although the duration of these lower transport rates may not
be sufficient to fully develop a coarse armor.
[18] If transport with a constant grain size is used for the
inverse prediction of surface size on Goodwin Creek, the
predicted surface size at small transport rates is much coarser
(median 32 mm) than observed and, as with Oak Creek,
becomes finer with increasing transport rate (Figure 3c).
4. Discussion
[19] The general observation that the grain size of sedi-
ment transport in natural streams increases with transport
rate, combined with the prediction of a persistent surface
grain size over all transport rates observed for two streams
with exceptionally well measured transport, suggest that
low-flow armor layers persist over typical floods. This is
consistent with the one available observation of surface
grain size during active transport. Surface grain size on
Figure 3. Transport and bed surface grain size, Goodwin Creek, MS. (a) Transport grain size at five different transport
rates indicated in kg m1 s1 and grain size of the bed surface and subsurface. (b) Surface grain size predicted for the five
cases given in Figure 3a. (c) Surface grain size calculated using a constant transport grain size equal to the subsurface and a
wide range of transport rates.
Figure 2. Transport and bed surface grain size, Oak Creek, OR. (a) Transport grain size at six different transport rates
indicated in kg m1 s1 and grain size of the bed surface and subsurface. (b) Surface grain size predicted for the six cases
given in Figure 2a. (c) Surface grain size calculated using a constant transport grain size equal to the subsurface and a wide
range of transport rates.
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Sagehen Creek CAwas nearly identical during a snow-melt
flood and one month later when the discharge was four
times smaller and transport had largely ceased [Andrews
and Erman, 1986]. Although the peak transport rates were
relatively modest, observations in later years [Andrews,
1994] show that the transport grain size increases over the
range of flow corresponding to the two bed surface samples
(e.g. transport median size increased 65% [Wilcock, 2001]),
as found on Oak Creek and Goodwin Creek.
[20] Supporting field evidence for a persistent armor
layer is found from studies using marked tracer grains. In
one stream, more than half of the bed area was mapped as
either largely immobile or partially mobile (i.e. some grains
on the bed surface remain in place over the flood) for a
flood with a two-year recurrence interval [Haschenburger
and Wilcock, 2003]. In another stream, only 30% of the
tracer grains larger than the median size of the bed surface
moved during a flood with recurrence interval slightly
greater than two years [Church and Hassan, 2002].
Although tracers do not provide a complete description of
the bed surface, the large proportion of inactive grains
supports the idea that the bed surface is persistent during
typical floods.
[21] A persistent armor layer does not indicate that the
surface grains are immobile. Tracer observations on Sage-
hen Creek and time-series observations in a recirculating
flume [Wilcock and McArdell, 1997] demonstrate that a
coarsened bed surface coexists with the transport of all sizes
of surface grains [Parker and Klingeman, 1982]. The
surface actively exchanges grains with the transport while
maintaining a coarsened composition, although not all
grains may be in motion.
[22] A persistent armor layer suggests that the bed surface
grain size measured at low flows can be used to make
predictions at high flows when the bed is not accessible.
This is very useful for the application of transport models
defined relative to the bed surface. Such models are neces-
sary to accurately predict general transport, including tran-
sient conditions, but require the specification of surface
grain size. A persistent armor layer also simplifies the
prediction of hydraulic roughness, aquatic habitat, and the
exchange of fluid between the bed and the water column
during floods.
[23] An important exception to a persistent armor layer
concerns the onset of dunes, which tend to scour and mix
the sorted surface layer. Although dunes are rarely reported
in gravel-bed rivers, the cases available indicate that dunes
form at high transport rates. Further progress regarding bed
surface composition during floods requires not only direct
observation of surface layers, but a reliable means of
predicting the onset, growth, and dimensions of dunes in
gravel-bed rivers [Task Committee, 2002].
[24] In as much as transport in natural streams shows an
increase in grain size with increasing transport rate, a
recirculating flume would appear to provide a more repre-
sentative simulation of streambed behavior over the course
of a flood. Clearly sediment supply must control the system
at larger time scales because streams ultimately must carry
the sediment delivered to them from the watershed. In the
absence of exceptional localized inputs of sediment, as from
a landslide or debris flow, it appears that mutual adjustment
among the flow, the bed, and the transport produce a
variable transport grain size and a persistent bed surface
grain size over individual floods.
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